Baylor University String Project
- Fall 2019 Registration Form -
Please mail form by August 20 or deliver in person by August 22.
Payment is due NO LATER THAN PARENT MEETING ON AUGUST 29.

Student Name: ___________________ Parent Name(s): ____________________________
Current Grade in School: ______ School: ________________________________________

ALL classes will be held at Baylor Univ. on Tues./Thurs. 4:15-5:00pm.
Private Lesson times will be arranged at Baylor via the teacher contacting the parent.
ALL STUDENTS MUST ENROLL IN THEIR SCHOOL PROGRAM, IF ONE EXISTS.

Enrollment: (check one):

____ Prelude ($75) – Beginning instruction on Violin, Viola, Cello, or String Bass (Must be at least 4th grade)
____ Bravo ($75) – Intermediate instruction on Violin, Viola, Cello, or String Bass (Must have completed Prelude or similar experience level)
____ Encore ($75) – Advanced instruction on Violin, Viola, Cello, or String Bass (Must have completed Prelude and Bravo instruction or similar experience level)
____ Symphony ($75) – Performs string orchestra repertoire grade 1+ (By audition, must have completed previous BUSP courses or similar experience level)
____ Private Lessons ($180) - Must have completed at least one semester of Prelude or similar experience. Fee covers one half-hour lesson per week plus participation in the assigned group class.

Specify your instrument: (circle one): Violin Viola Cello String Bass
I have an instrument already: (circle one) YES NO
(If no, instruments will be available for rental from Lisle Violin Shop at the Parent/Student Meeting).
Home Phone: _____________________ Cell Phone: __________________________
E-Mail(s): __________________________________________________________
(notices & correspondence are sent primarily through E-mail)

ENCLOSE CHECK: ($75 for Group Classes or $180 for Private Lessons w/classes) made out to:
BU STRING PROJECT (Fee covers instruction for ONE semester ONLY)
Instruction Fee does NOT include instrument rental fee ($22-$37 per month) or required accessories and method book.

MAIL TO: June Campbell
Baylor University String Project
One Bear Place #97408
Waco, TX 76798-7408
Or DELIVER in person TO:
June Campbell
Waco Hall East room 206
(254) 710-3264 (office)

For further information, contact:
Dr. Michael Alexander, Project Director        Michael_L_Alexander@Baylor.edu
June Campbell, Administrative Associate        June_Campbell@Baylor.edu
Rebekah Baylis, Master Teacher                rbaylis7989@gmail.com